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MEN OPPOSED TO TIME AND

OVERTIME WAGE CLAUSES.

CAUTIONED BY THEIR CHIEF

B. M. Jewell Warns Men Again:?
Drastic Action Officials Say

No Strike Will Occur.

Chicago. Sixteen hundred members
of the flvo federated railway shop un-

ions attended a mans meeting at tha
Second Artillery armory to protent
against tho recent decision of tha
United States railway labor board.

B. M. Jewell, president of tho rail-
way employes department of tho
American Federation of Labor, was
tho principal speaker and ho repeat-
edly cautioned tho men against un-

authorized otrlkos nnd urged them to
refrain from any drastic action or sab-
otage until every effort had been ex-

hausted to bring about u satisfactory
sottlomont with tho railroads.

Tho strike vote, which has been In
progress for somo time, was an-

nounced at this meeting. It shows
that a majority of tho employes of all
roads voted to accept tho wago reduc-

tions ordered by tho federal board In
July, but tho groat obstacle In tho way
of peaceful settlement Is over tho shop
rules, time and overtime und other
concessions that tho men and partic-
ularly Uiclr leaders, placo nbovo tho
matter of wages.

Although a strike has beon ordored
by tho voto, It does not becomo offec-tlv- o

until officially put In operation
by tho union lcadora. Prlvatoly, somo
of tho host Informed men In tho union
ranks say there wlll'bo no strike.
They point out that tho public is In no
mood to tolorato a strlko at this tlmo
while tho country la struggling to re-

gain Us foot and while hundreds df
thousands of men are unablo to find
employment. Thcso wiso heads In tho
unions arguo that a strlko under thcso
conditions would bo a bid for tho
"open Bhop'' on all railroads and that
tho unions would certainly loso pres-
tige. They might, in fact, lose tho
entlro battle and find their places
filled by other men and tho work they
havo boon building up for twenty or
moro years would go crashing down.

Assurances wero given at the meet-
ing that tho shop men would havo tho
moral and financial support of tho
brothorhoods anil other unions In tho
railroad service. This moans, accord-
ing to its interpretation at tho meet-
ing, that nil railroad transportation
would bo tied up In ovont of a sfj-ik-

of tho shop craftB, until 'tholr demands
woro settled. This is the interpreta-
tion mado 'by tho moro radical ele-
ments In tho unions. Men on tho e,

however, say they do not antic-
ipate a otriko, and "that tho voto is
prlmarly fntondod to provide tho un-
ion leaders with a club wherewith to
induce tho railroads to listen to their
demands, Ono of tho leaders who re-

turned to his homo in Iowa, after sev-
eral days In conference hero, gavo out
a Btatomont to this effect and it was
furthor verified by tho eonsorvativo
leaders, who, for obvious reasons, de-
clined to pormit tho use of tholr
names.

Thousands Slain In Fighting.
Drussa, Asia Minor. Final esti-

mates of casualties In tholr recent ol
Conslvo against tho Turkish national-
ists havo boon nmdo public by iho
Grcoks. Tho Turkish losses in dead
and wounded aro glvon as approxi-
mately 18,000 men and tlioso of tho
Crooks aro plftced. at 12,000. Tho
Crooks took 1,500 prisoners, no guns
and llttlo material, while tho Turks
captured 000 prisoners.
;r.
)J Train Goes Through Bridge.

Edhiburg, Ind. Engtneor M. 8. Ron-not- t,

of LouiBvIllo, Ky was klllod,
four persons woro sovorcly Injured
and eovoral others wero loss seriously
injured when a Pennsylvania passen-
ger train on vouto to Indianapolis
from Louisville, wont through a brldgo
Into Illuo river, one-hal- f mile noith
of hore,

Nebraska Correspondent Killed.
Washington, D. O. It. R. Morgan, of

tho Now York Herald, and correspond-
ent hero for several Nebraska papers,
was killed In a fall of 250 foot from a
brldgo which spans Rock creek park.

Triple Missouri Tragedy.
Kansas City, Mo. Carl Wotzell shot

and killed his wife. and Miss Cora
Moyora, a roomer in tho Iioubo whoro
ho lived and then killed hlmsolf. The
causa of tha shooting is not known.

Robbors Hold Up Circus.
Portland, Oro. Three unmasked

robbors hold up tho Sells Floto clrcun
troasurcr at Vancouver, Wash., and
obtained between 926,000 and $30,000
.In cash and drafts, according to a ro--

'.port to tho Vancouver pollco by Joso
Jidon, legal adjuster for tho circus.

.The robbers wero said to h:tvo
knocked down Mrs, Graco Hanuatord,
CO, and her son, "Poodlos" Hanimford,
who objected to tho search of his
mother. The money was being trans-
ferror" from tho circus grounds to the
safo in tho trcasuro car

Embarrassing Moments

GIGANTIC NATIONWIDE
TRADE IN ILLICIT LIQUOR
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Organization In New York Said to Be
Manufacturing and Distributing

Throughout Country.

Now York. A bootlegging organiz-
ation of astounding proportions that
manufactures illicit liquor of all kinds,
bottles them undor tho most sought
after labels and sells them In flagrant
violation of, tho law throughout tho en-

tire country has been discovered in
this city.

That Is tho announcement of E. C.
Ycllowley, associate enforcement di
rector, sent hore recently from Wash-
ington. Yellowloy announced that ho
has nlready arrested ono of tho organ
ization's headquarters men and thati
he expects to catch a number of oth-
ers in tho net ho has spread with little
dolay. Tho ontiro band, ho says, Is
under surveillance.

Tho New York organization, Yellow-
loy said, is a hugo ba- -, tho brass rail
of which extends around tho nution.
Any brand of drink is obtainable, for
tho organization does its own manu-
facturing, according to domand.

Most of tho liquor obtainable
throughout tho country has its source
In the plants of this organization, ho
said. Comparatively llttlo is actually
smuggled in.

Tho organization is a difficult ono
to tracb inasmuch as It operates
thfrough wholesale druggists who pur-
port to bo honest and In buslnoss in
aceordanco with prohibition enforce-
ment laws. Hundreds of Illicit whole-
sale druggists havo established them-
selves in business with government
pormlts, Yollowloy said, ostensibly do-ln- g

a, logitimato buinoss In all kinds
of drugB.

"When we havo cleaned out theso
Illicit wholesalo druggists tho work of
enforcing prohibition will bo easy,"
bu said. "Virtually all of tho liquor
now in circulation in Now York comes
from this source It is also shipped
to othor parts of tho country.

"Thoro nro somo smugglers In op-

eration, but most of tho storlos of rum
running havo boon oxaggorated."

Irish to Ask Plebiscite.
Dublin. President Eamonn Do Va-lor- a

summoned Uio Sinn Fein cablnot
to consider tho situation arising out
of Lloyd George's action in cancolling
tho proposod Invorness conference.
Lloyd Ceorgo's telegram catno llko a
bombshell to tho Irish pooplo. It shat-
tered tho optimistic outlook that had
boen steadily maintained throughout
tho country. It was belloved likely
when tho Sinn Fein cablnot met that
It might recommend a ploblsclto.

Canada Cuts Grain Rates.
Montreal. A furthor reduction of 7

conts a hundred pounds in tho rates
on grain and grain products from
Fort William, for export through At-

lantic ports was announced by tho
railway association. This Is In addi-
tion to tho 'A conts per hundred glvon
early in tho year, and tho G cent re-

duction in January.

Negress Given Medal.
Newport, R. I, Tho reconnai3anco

francalse, a bronze medal, has been
awardod by tho Fronch government to
Dr. Harriot A. Rice, a ncgroBs, for her
Borvicos In Fronch military hospitals
during the war.

World Series Lottery Blocked.
St. Louis, A lottery on tho attend-

ance of tho forthcoming world's eorlos
of baseball was frustrated when po-

llco arrosted threo men and coflscat-e- d

10,000 tlcltets.

Coast Artillery Units Reduced.
Washlngton.T-Twolv- o coast artillery

commands woro placed on tho ro--

ducod personnel hauls, In lino with tho
reduction of tho army to 150,000 men.

Farm Pool Bill Prominent.
Now Orloano, Lu. A bill authorizing

pooling of farmers assets and issu-.'c- o

or debentures ngainst thorn,
thoroby providing a year-roun- d mar-ke- t

will bo IntroduCed In congross next
month, A. F. Lcvor, of tho farm loan
board, told tho Interstate farm con-sr- e.

Death Claims Mining Man.
Colorado Springs, Colo Alton L.

I DlrJwman, well known (.lining engl-- '
noer, died at his homo horo. Ho was

(71 years old
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DAKOTA COUNTY

ARBUCKLE IS HELD FOR
DEATH OF MISS RAPPE

Jurors Divide;. 12 to 2, on Reaching
Decision Indictment Will Bo

Returned In Superior Court.

San Francisco. An indictment
charging Roscoo Arbucklo with man-
slaughter in connection with tho death
of Miss Virginia Rappe was voted by
tho Sun Francisco county grand jury.
Tho voto of tho grand jurors, it was
reported, waB 12 to 2 for a manslaugh-
ter indlctmdnt. Tho indictment, it
was said, will bo returned In tho su-

perior court.

San Francisco. Roscoo ("Fatty")
Arbucklo, motion picture star, was a
silent spectator at tho Inquest into
tho death of Miss Virginia Rappe, an
actress, with whoso murdor he is
charged. Tho inquest was not con-

cluded and will bo resumed later, it
was announced, when it Is proposed
to summon Miss Zey Provost and Miss
Allco DIako; show girls, who wero
guests of Arbucklo on the afternoon of
September 5 at tho party in a local
hotel where it Is alleged Mlsn Rappe
received tho Injuries which resulted
in her death.'

Their testimony was not offered at
tho inquest in order that they might
first appear beforo a special session
of tho county grand jjury. Tho grand
jury considered tho Arbucklo case,
but adjourned without completing its
work.

Miss Provost was a witness at tho
session of tho grand Jury and District
Attorney Mathew Brady announced
sho had then told a story which dif-

fered In many points from tho state-
ment she had glvon his offico of cir-
cumstances attending tho Arbucklo
party. Brady said ho was conducting
an investigation to learn if any in-

ducement to change her story had
beon offered Miss Provost.

Arbuckle, tho central figure, sat in
rapt Interest at tho inquest while
Mrs. Bambina Maudo Dolmont, friond
of tho dead actress and her compan-
ion at tho Arbuckle party, testified,

Tho alleged attack was dotalled by
Mrs. Dolmont as she has detailed it a
number of times beforo. Sho told
Coronor T. W B. Loonard In response
to a question that although sho had
taken several drinks of whisky her
momory had remained clear.'

"Roscoo hurt mo," Miss Rappe said,
according to tho witness. Tho glrl'B
clothing was torn, sho testified, and
sho Boomed to bo in groat agony. Mrs.
Dolmont admitted having brought
liquor up from Los Angoles In tho au- -

tomobllo whoro her party drovo her.
Sho aald, howovor, that Miss Rappe
did not touch this liquor. During Miss
Rappo's illness sho tried to Induce Ar-

bucklo to visit tho girl, but ho re-

fused to do so, sho said.
Mrs. Dolmont was followed by Ira

O. Fortloulu, a salesman, who attend-
ed the party, and by Somnnchor, who
was' Miss Rappo's manager. They de-

nied bolng prcsont when tho nlleged
attack look placo, but Semnachor tes-

tified that ho roturnd to tho party in
tlmo to soo Miss Rappo lying In great
pain on tho bod. Ho aftorwards vis-ito- d

tho girl, ho said, and bIio , told
him: "Roscoo hurt mo."

Giant Plpcllno for Mexico.
Moxlco City. Clay T. Ycrby, of

Los Angoles, Cal has boon granted a
concession to construct an oil plpo
lino from Puroto, Moxlco, on tho gulf
coast to Sallna Cruz, on tho Bhoro of
tho Pacific J. Flynn, ropresontatlvo
lu Moxlco City of Mr. Yorby, said that
moro than ono plpo lino would bo laid.
It Is estimated that tho cost of tho
work will bo $10,000,000 cold, and it
is pointed out that by means of tho
pipo linos, tho tlmo of transporting oil
from tho oast to tho west coast of
Moxlco will bo cut down by 11 days,
and tho dtstanco' will bo 2,300 miles
loss than through tho Panama caual.

Favor Holland nnd Belgium.
Washington. Japan nnd Franco

havo formally accepted tho United
States government's suggestion that
Holland and Belgium, llko China, bo
admitted to tho coming international
conference whon far eastern questions
uftoctlng them aro ponding.

Killers Get Life.
Tombstone, Ariz. Manuel Garcia

and Joso Poroz, convicted of murder-
ing Jess Fiahor, foreman at tho John
Slaughter ranch, woro sentenced to
life Imprisonment.

HERALD

"DOUGHBOYS" LIKE

LIFE ON THE RHINE

All Exclaim Proudly on Arrival Home
that American Army In Ger-

many la Best.

New York. The first Intimate story
of the life of tho American doughboy
on tho Rhino was told. Tho transport
Cantigny brought to New York a num-

ber of officers and 415 soldiers from
tho army of occupation In Germany,
military attaches from various Euro-
pean posts, and officers who hevo been
studying abroad. With ono accord
they exclaimed proudly that tho Amer-
ican army In Germany was tho best
trained, most physically fit and snap-

piest dressed army that had ever ex-

isted.
When every soldier is as fine a spec-

imen of manhood bb it 1b possible to
build with army training, when their
behavior Is almost without exception
something of which every American
may bo proud, when esprit de corps
has been cultivated to an extent that
rivalry takes on tho wholesome con-

tention of college sport, said theso of-

ficers, an Ideal military force can be
produced, and that is just what has
happened.

Lieut. K. C. Cody, who was attached
to tho headquarters staff in Coblonz,
declared:

"You can't say anything too good
about the A. E. F. in Germany.

"All tho men and officers there, al-

most without exception, dread the day
when they will come back. Tho men
particularly dislike the thought so
much that they refuse to talk about
it," said Lieut. Cody.

"With many opportunities to get in-

to trouble, they avoid it, largely be-cau-

tho penalty is bolng sont home.
"Although tho men are able to buy

all tho beer and wine they want, there
is hardly an instance of a man taking
too much. Drinking wino and beer
has made them temperate drinkers.
No whisky or cognac is permitted in
tho area, and even at tho officers club
cocktails are barred. Champagne is
less than $1 a bottle and the men can
buy It If they want to, but they seem
to prefer the other wines more."

"Thero is one cafe in Coblenz which
is patronized almost entirely by
Americans," said Capt. P. V. Kane.
"They won't sell beer, so they can
keep out their follow Germans."

Officers commented on tho good
feeling which exists between the Ger-
mans and the American troops o

tho Germans look upon America
as tholr only hope of salvation.

"Wo hated them, but they do not
hate us," said Lieut. Cody. "They
like us, and frankly say so. This has
boen somewhat tho causo of mar-
riages between soldiers and German
women, although tho lower down in
rank the moro marriages thero are."

Germany scorns to bo working hard,
too, tho officers declared. Thoy are
coming back much faster than was
thought possible. Their whole desire
Is to get back on their feet so that
their money will bo worth something
again.

"There is no military spirit left In
tho country now, tho energy is all
commercial," said one officor. "They
aro making money, too, for a salesman
told mo' that they ship tholr goods
out, sell them for American currency
and when it comes back change It in-

to marks with which to pay tho work-
men. Tho result Is that they aro mak-
ing money rapidly."

International Romance Shattered.
Baltimore, Md. The International

romance of Porley R. Splker and Em-
ily R. Knowlos, which culminated
when Guy S. Spikor consented to mar-
ry his brother's English "war bride"
after Porley returned to his wifo and
child in this country has struck the
rocks. Emily Knowlos Splker, it is
said, has sought othor companionship
and Guy Spikor has again taken up
his homo at tho residence of his
brother, Perley R. Splker. Just where
Mrs. Guy Spikor is is a mystery.

Root Refuses World Court Job.
Geneva. Elihu Root has definitely

declined to bo considered for election
as judge of tho international court of
Justice. In a cablegram to Dr. Mnnley
O. Hudson, who is hero in tho capac-
ity of American observer, Mr. Root
declares ho will bo unablo to servo
on tho court because of his ago. Tho
refusal of Mr. Root Is said to Increase
tho chance of either John Bassett
Mooro or Prof. Roscoo Pound, two
other Americans nominated for tho
court, to bo elected.

Vessel Capsizes; Score Missing.
Madrid, Moro than twonty porsons

aro missing as a result of the capsiz-

ing of nn excursion boat In tho Segro
river near Lorldu. There woro fifty
persons aboard.

Bavarian Cabinet Quits.
Munich. Tho entiro Bavarian cab-

lnot hnB resigned.

U. S. After Bergdoll Gold.
Washington. Court action asking

that Mrs, Emma C. Bergdoll, mother
of Grovor Cleveland Borgdoll, million-alr-

Philadelphia Blacker, be com-
pelled to turn over to tho government
$105,000 in gold coin which she with-dro- w

from tho fedoral IroaBury In

1017, was instituted in Philadelphia
by Thomas W. Miller, alien property
custodian, Should tho court hold tho
allon property custodian's domand for
tho gold to bo legal and Mrs. Bergdoll
then refused to "produco it, sho could
bo jailed or fined for contompt

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told In each
Package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Tako no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacldester of Sallcyllcaeld.
Advertisement.

By Way of Explanation.
"Ah!" sighed the presiding elder,

"why do so few pnrents nowadays
sing to their children?"

"Ono reason I don't," replied Gap
Johnson of Rumpus, Ridge, "Is thnt
the last tlmo I tried it they gnnged
mo till their ninw hnd to lllng hot
water on 'cm to make 'cm turn loose'."

Knnsns City Stnr.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is greatly relieved by constitutional treat-rnen- t.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEis a constitutional remedy. Catarrhalrti?ea,s.L3 caU3ed by an Inflamed
2.' no mucous llnlne of the Eusta-chian Tube. When this tube Is Innamed

&nVe aU"jblln? sound or Imperfect
Is entirely closedK"5"' the result. Unles- - thecan bo reduced, your hearlncmay be HAIT.5

CATARRH SiEDrCINEacf through thl
blood pn,tho mucous surfaces of tho sys-,te-

thus reducing the Inflammation andii8slstln& Nature In restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Ad-vertisement.

Ho whose wants nre small always
has enough.

To the hnsty demand, give tho
leisurely reply.

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

Vfor indigestion

tBkBBHr9PBsii4vVC4
50good cigarettes

for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE
fcfc

BULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO
We want you to have tho
best paper for "BULL."
So now you can receive
with each package a book
ol 24 leaves of IUU.-t- ho

very finest cigarette
paper in tho world.

I rJfti r. A tUtwnwdttt
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Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on herFREE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the great grain-growi-

sections of the prairie provinces there
is still to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at Sip to $30 an Aero

land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the aero oats, barley and flax
also in great abundance, while raising
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs Is equally
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shiDping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying, Mixed Farming
and Stock Raising imake l, tremendous appeal to Industrious

settlets wishing to improve their circum- -

BlrUHtCV. I'UrVCIUIIMlCCUIHIIHHUU wr
lu 1GUUVCU tia.rfujr tuiv.iiiu.uwuiliterature, maps, description of farm
opportunities In Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan. Alberta and lid- -
tisn UilumDla. etc., write

8. A. COOK. Dra if197,Wtef.
town. S.Oak.sR. A. GAHRETT, mm311 Jackson St, St. Paul, Minn.

rSiT'H!
LV REMOVIO t Dr.

FRECKLES Hdicta! Ymit diliiul or 1I. iMk. Ur. CI. M. Umnw
lllchKU Atwu. Cklau. 10,

BUT HE BACKSLID

Aunt Nancy's "Gorilla" Forgot

His Religion.

Which Explained the Necessity for
Talcing Up i Collection In the

Camp Meeting. .

The camp nt East Fork hns not

ouly developed some marvelous Usher-me-

hut It has brought some hitherto
undreamed-o- f powers of Imagination
nmong the stnld business men In the
party. Some half dozen tents shelter
the men nnd women folks and the
children, and there Is n special cook-lu- g

tent for Aunt Nancy. They call
It the studio, for there the real art
work Is done, Aunt Nancy having in-

herited her unusual capability from
her mother, who lived and tolled on.

the old plantation until freedom came.
Grouped about the camp lire the

other night the members of the party
told and listened to marvelous tales
of adventure and mystery. Nancy, the-cook- ,

an eager listener, sat back In
the shndows until someone spoke up
good nuturedly: "Now, Nuncy, It's
your turn. Can't you tell us a ghost
story?"

The black woman got up and came
a little closer to the fire.

"It's pap's story," modestly cxplnlned
Nancy. "I heard him tell It a dozen
or eight times, I reckon: 'Long toward
the end of the war the war to free
tho slaves, you know they was holdliv
a big camp incetln' down on Sugar
creek bottoms, in Randolph' county,
pap said. Polks was gettin' awful
tired of the shootln' and killin and
stealing und they just nnchurly took
to' liglon. All the benches was full
and big crowds standln' up. Brother
Jerry Hardover, pap said, was tlolir
the exhortln' nnd you could
him a mile the way the road runs.

"Towards midnight they yns all
worked up, some slngln', someshoutln'
and goln' on like they does when

hold a county convention
up at the co't house. Then n tall,
thin man with long hair nnd a white
face gets up and walks forwnrd. They
said he was a gorilla "

"A whnt," asked one of the auditors.
"A gorilla. They said he'd been

with Colonel Bill Anderson and Franfi
and Jesse James nnd Mr. Quantrlll
und them other gentlemen what rode
so hard."

"I see."
"And when this gorllln gets In front

where the preacher was ho pulls out
two big guns and a butcher knife and
lays 'em on the altar.

" 'Parson,' says he, Tse been a awful
bad man. I'd shoot and kill and burn
und steal and do everything that was
low down nnd menu. Then I got a
bullet or two in me and had to go
home till I got well. While lyin' on
the sick bed something said to me,
"Jake, yon been n awful bad man, und
If you don't quit your cussedness you'll
die nnd go straight to h 1. I'll give
you just one more chnnce. You go
down to I'nrson Hardover's meetlu',
tell him how bad you been, nnd hnnd
him your six shooters. Then maybe
I'll forgive you." '

"The preacher held out his hand, but
Just about that time three men In
uulfd.rm got up and started for the
gorilla, with pistols In their hnnds."

Nancy paused.
"What happened then?" was asked.
"Well,"' sighed Nancy, "after the

muss was over they sung n hymn,
and took up a collection."

"A collection? What did they do
thnt for?"

"To pay for buryln' the three sojers."
replied Nancy composedly. "You see,
the gorilla he backslid." Kansas
City Star.

Doubted If She Could Make It.
At a recent gathering of musicians

Lieut. John Philip Sousa told the fol-
lowing story:

"We muslclnns have one thing, we
give solace or joy to those who listen."
he said. "Sometimes, possibly, we
tnke ourselves too seriously. 1 recall
giving some concerts In St. Louis some
years ago, and every morning I went
down to my breakfast at the hotel
I saw a woman .'scrubbing the steps
and working away very hard. Finally,
thinking that possibly a concert would
bo very enlightening and elevating for
her, I stopped her on the stairs one
morning nnd said, 'By the way, would
you like to go to a concert tomorrow
night?' thinking, of course, she knew
me. However, she did not know mo.
She looked up nt me and said: 'Is
that your only night off?' "Musical
Courier.

Can Curve Torpedoes.
A new system of torpedo lire con-

trol by which tho firing of torpedoes
In a curved course Is automatically
controlled hns been perfected by John
Hays Hammond, Jr., he announced.

By means of this system, he said, n
battleship or submarine could fire n
torpedo nt n target In nny direction
without changing the course of the-vesse-

Submarines equipped with the
system could attack two targets at
the same time.

Among othor Inventions of Mr. Ham-mou- d

are the wireless controlled tor-
pedo, n projectile that scatters molten
steel, n radio-controlle- d warship and
n radio airplane control.

First Aid.
"Can you recommend a reliable boot-

legger?"
"I know one who Is strictly up to

date."
"In what partlculnr?"
"He operates a private nmlnilnnce

Dcrvlcc." ninuhigham Age-Ileral-
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